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“It all com
es back to the basics.”

 
- D

ave Thom
as, Founder of W

endy’s
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Essentials
A

ttention!! A
ttention!!!

D
o not skip this section. 

 D
o not assum

e you have all the answ
ers or feel 

too confident in your experience, training, educa-
tion, or giftedness to think you do not need to be 
rem

inded of the im
portant w

ork of the heart and 
life. If you m

iss this, you w
ill m

iss the m
ost im

por-
tant factor in your m

inistry, and, m
ore im

por-
tantly, your life.  

W
hy spend so m

uch tim
e and effort w

eaving a tap-
estry only to realize you forgot to tie it off in the 
beginning. Such a sm

all detail, but im
portant in 

preventing the unraveling of a m
ajor personal in-

vestm
ent.  D

on’t let the other things crow
d out or 

preem
pt your m

ain and m
ost driving focus.

H
ave you ever had the interesting experience of 

being at a w
edding and spotting an old m

inistry 
friend.  It is som

eone w
ho had trem

endous prom
-

ise several years ago, but now
 he w

as “w
andering 

and w
ondering.”  Five m

inutes later, you see an-
other old m

inistry friend w
ho had m

ade a series 
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of decisions in his personal life that has now
 

m
oved him

 out of m
inistry (probably for life).  

Then som
eone w

alks up and asks if you  rem
em

-
ber him

.  And, w
hen you actually do rem

em
ber 

them
, you realize it’s  a guy w

ho used to lead w
or-

ship.  But, sadly, he too has w
alked aw

ay from
 his 

faith.  All too often w
e have these experiences 

(m
aybe not all at the sam

e w
edding) in m

inistry 
w

here it is clear that not all stay the course.  In all 
of these types of situations, there is com

m
on 

them
e; habits and attitudes of the heart can take 

us aw
ay from

 our first love. These encounters 
serve as a sobering rem

inder. 

Just to be clear, you can love G
od and be used by 

G
od in any vocation and task.  G

od is the one w
ho 

calls and places us in locations of service. O
ur call-

ing is first to follow
 H

im
, then H

e determ
ines the 

place and type of service. These three m
entioned 

above did not follow
 G

od out of vocational m
inis-

try into another task. They w
alked aw

ay from
 

G
od’s call by not dealing w

ith the core issues. W
e 

shouldn’t judge any of them
 but in fact w

e should 
encourage and care for them

. N
one of them

 
w

ould w
ish their life on anyone to be sure. These 

situations w
hich seem

 to be m
ore prevalently all 

the tim
e, can leave one a bit depressed.

Student m
inistry can be frenetic at tim

es.

 The best w
ay to settle in for the long haul and 

m
aintain a vibrant, grow

ing m
inistry is to first 

identify the essentials that drive an authentic m
in-

istry. To loose sight of those things that are essen-
tial to our faith, our lives, and our m

inistries is to 
becom

e frustrated and burn out quickly. 

Vocational m
inisters, as w

ell as bi-vocational or 
volunteer m

inisters, often feel a very real pres-
sure to produce.  Student m

inisters, in particular, 
are often expected to m

eet the high expectations 
set by those w

ho m
ay never require the sam

e of 
them

selves or any other vocational m
inister. 

W
hich all seem

s totally unfair.

Fair or not, that is a very real part of student m
in-

istry in the church today. 
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In response to that pressure, som
e youth m

inis-
ters spend too m

uch tim
e looking for the next 

tool or gim
m

ick to help them
 do their job in an 

im
pressive w

ay and fail to focus on becom
ing 

w
hat G

od intends for them
 to becom

e as a fol-
low

er of Christ. D
on’t buckle under the pressure 

to sim
ply perform

.  In the end, the students and 
adults w

ho are pressuring you w
ill graduate or 

graduate their children and they w
ill take up the 

next crisis or cause.  You w
ill be left em

pty and 
floundering if you don’t pay attention to the essen-
tials now

.  The best m
inisterial practice is the fun-

dam
entals, the basics, the essentials.

So, w
hat are the essentials?  

 H
ow

 do you keep them
 at the forefront of life and 

m
inistry?
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Setting An Exam
ple

“W
atch your life and doctrine closely.”  

 
 

 
 

 
 

–1 Tim
othy 4:16

Paul, in this letter, is urging Tim
othy to guard the 

areas of life and m
inistry that are m

ost im
por-

tant.  H
e begins the chapter by m

entioning those 
w

ho have fallen aw
ay.  This all w

raps up in verse 
16 w

hen Paul m
entions saving ourselves and oth-

ers if w
e guard our lives and doctrine closely.  W

e 
have to ask w

hether or not w
ill w

e becom
e one of 

those w
ho fall because w

e abused our freedom
 in 

Christ and w
e w

ere not disciplined in our doc-
trine. W

ill w
e becom

e disqualified because w
e do 

not keep a check on the w
ay w

e live and the be-
liefs w

e hold to?  

D
on’t fall aw

ay! Live a life that m
irrors G

od’s na-
ture, character, and call.  Be sound in your doc-
trine, your beliefs, and handle the W

ord of G
od 

w
ith care in order that you w

ill stay on track and 
that you w

ill be able to lead others in Truth as 
w

ell! 

 “Blessed is the m
an w

ho does not condem
n him

-
self by w

hat he approves.” 
-R

om
ans 14:22b

In the end, isn’t this w
hat w

e w
ant and 

seek over great m
inistry accom

plish-
m

ent, to live life w
ell?   

 
W

ho cares if you have a slick m
arketing plan and 

a cool m
id-w

eek rally if you w
aste your life and 

your real influence?  D
on’t build on foundations 

that are brittle and fleeting at best.

Isn’t this w
hat w

e w
ant, to live life w

ell?
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“D
on't let anyone look dow

n on you because you 
are young, but set an exam

ple for the believers in 
speech, in life, in love, in faith and in purity.” 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

-1 Tim
othy 4:12

1 Tim
othy 4:12-16 clearly lays out the essentials of 

authentic m
inistry. It rem

inds us to focuses on the 
vital w

ork of self-evaluation, com
m

itm
ent to the 

truths w
e hold dear, and to our G

od, to w
hom

 w
e are 

accountable.  

This passage is often used to encourage teenagers 
w

ho w
ant to be leaders, but it is actually a letter w

rit-
ten by Paul to a young m

inister. So receive it it as 
such. From

 one m
inister to another. W

e have be-
com

e so accustom
ed to teaching this passage to  oth-

ers perhaps m
aybe w

e have lost its context and con-
tent for us.

As a m
inister of the G

ospel, you m
ust set an exam

ple 
for others to follow

, and this passage provides a sim
-

ple fram
ew

ork against w
hich you can m

easure your 
life and determ

ine w
hether you are being and becom

-
ing all G

od intends for you to be and becom
e.  

If you no longer consider yourself “young” then take 
a look at w

hat Paul w
rote to the “Elders” in Titus 1 

and see how
 you stack up to that list of require-

m
ents. 

 
 

 
 

 
For Further Study: Titus 1

According to 1 Tim
othy 4:12, in w

hat five areas of 
our lives are w

e to “set an exam
ple?” 

 1. 
2. 
3.4. 
5. 
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“…
in speech…

”
“…

For out of the overflow
 of the heart the m

outh 
speaks.” M

atthew
 12:34b

The w
ay that w

e interact w
ith people and the 

w
ords that w

e speak are not only an im
portant 

part of our m
inistry, but an indicator of w

hat is 
happening in our hearts. 

In this passage, Jesus points out that good com
es 

from
 good and evil from

 evil.  If ungodly attitudes 
and thoughts dw

ell in our hearts, that w
ill spill 

out of our m
ouths and show

 in our actions. O
ne 

pastor’s m
other used to tell him

 as a child, “W
hat 

a m
an jokes about a little, he thinks about a lot.”  

W
hat do the things that com

e out of your m
outh 

tell others about your relationship w
ith G

od and 
the condition of your thoughts and heart?  It is 
am

azing that m
ost often w

e enjoy being around 
people that speak honestly and encourage, but w

e 
struggle to be that ourselves.

“W
hen w

ords are m
any, sin is not absent, but he 

w
ho holds his tongue is w

ise.” Proverbs 10:19

“Let your conversation be alw
ays full of grace, 

seasoned w
ith salt, so that you m

ay know
 how

 to 
answ

er everyone.” Colossians 4:6

Loose tongues and poor speech habits are 
easy traps to fall into, especially in the 
w

orld of student m
inistry. 

In youth culture today, the standard is irrever-
ence and casual treatm

ent of speech, m
aking it 

that m
uch m

ore im
portant for you as a m

inister 
to choose your w

ords carefully and m
odel speech 

habits that honor Christ. O
ddly enough, som

e 
m

inisters feel that it’s okay to speak inappropri-
ately or to discuss inappropriate things w

hen in a 8

W
hat do the things that com

e out of 
your m

outh tell others about your rela-
tionship w

ith G
od and the condition of 

your thoughts and heart?  



group m
ade up only of other m

inisters.  It isn’t.   
The audience does not change the fact that our 
w

ords dem
onstrate a heart that is not fully de-

voted to H
im

.   

Scripture is very clear about the need to keep a 
tight reign on our tongues.  Failure to do so could 
be your undoing, both personally and profession-
ally.  W

hen you take prayer requests, confront or 
encourage others, solve conflicts, m

ediate a dis-
cussion, or counsel w

ith students, take extra care 
not to gossip or to belittle others or engage in in-
appropriate conversation. Your speech, w

hether 
in tone or content, w

ill likely be repeated and/or 
m

im
icked by those you lead as w

ell as by your 
friends, cow

orkers, and, even m
ore frightening, 

your ow
n children.  Be careful to utter only w

hat 
you w

ant to hear played back to you.  Stay alert 
and m

odel, at all tim
es and in all situations, Bibli-

cal principles of speech for others to follow
. 

“The tongue also is a fire, a w
orld of evil am

ong 
the parts of the body. It corrupts the w

hole per-
son, sets the w

hole course of his life on fire, and 
is itself set on fire by hell.” Jam

es 3:6

E
valuate Y

our Speech

-W
hat affect do your w

ords have on others?

-W
hat subject m

atter should you elim
inate from

 
your speech?

-Are your w
ords negative?  D

o you find yourself 
alw

ays taking the negative stance in conversa-
tion?

-Are your w
ords life-giving?

-Are your w
ords encouraging?

-Are you, through your speech, expressing w
hat 

G
od is doing in your life, or are you prom

oting 
yourself?

-D
o you participate in crude, coarse, or  

inappropriate joking? 

-D
o you, through your speech, m

aking light of or 
condoning w

hat G
od calls evil?

-D
o you talk too m

uch?  D
o you com

e across as 
arrogant in your speech?
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“D
o not let any unw

holesom
e talk com

e out of 
your m

ouths, but only w
hat is helpful for build-

ing others up according to their needs, that it 
m

ay benefit those w
ho listen.” Ephesians 4:29

“…
in life…

”
Priorities

If you hope to succeed both in life and in m
inis-

try, you m
ust learn to prioritize your tim

e and en-
ergy.  It’s all too easy to let less im

portant tasks 
dom

inate and distract you, causing you to neglect 
the people and tasks that are really the m

ost im
-

portant.  For instance, if you spend tw
enty hours 

one w
eek building the best backdrop ever, but 

you don’t prepare to teach, spend tim
e w

ith your 
fam

ily, or touch base w
ith the kid w

ho needs you, 
then you’ve m

issed G
od’s best for you and those 

you serve. 

N
ow

, don’t m
isunderstand.  A great backdrop, 

super fun gam
e w

ith application, slick m
edia 

presentation, or video prom
o for your next 

event w
ill definitely raise the flash factor and 

m
ight even enhance or connect better w

hat you 

are trying to achieve on a spiritual level w
ith your 

group. But a backdrop is not as essential to your 
m

inistry as spending tim
e w

ith G
od, the com

m
u-

nication of Biblical truth, or your com
m

itm
ent to 

others.  

You can m
inister effectively w

ithout all the bells 
and w

histles every w
eek.  The key to prioritizing 

your life is in learning how
 to distinguish and pur-

sue the best over the urgent.  

W
hat should our priorities in life be?

“All the glistens is not gold.”  
 

–Shakespeare, M
erchant of Venice (II, vii)

D
on’t be fooled by the thinking that you have to 

have m
aterial things to m

inister.  W
hat appears 

to m
ake m

inistry happen on the outside, can in 
fact be em

pty and of little value in the end.  

D
evelop a m

inistry of substance m
ore than 

shell.
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G
od In and O

ver A
ll

“But seek first his kingdom
 and his righteous-

ness, and all these things w
ill be given to you as 

w
ell.” M

atthew
 6:33 

Jesus tells us to seek first H
is kingdom

 and H
is 

righteousness.  H
e reassures us that the things in 

life w
e could w

orry about, be concerned w
ith, or 

take on w
ill—

if they are consistent w
ith G

od’s w
ill 

for us—
be given to us in G

od’s tim
e and in G

od’s 
w

ay if only w
e keep our priorities straight.  It’s 

not a m
atter of putting G

od first on a list of priori-
ties, but of m

aking H
im

 the center, purpose, and 
m

eans behind everything on that list.  W
hen w

e 
are centered on the things of G

od, w
e approach 

life properly and sim
ply do a better job of address-

ing m
atters that arise in the proper order of im

-
portance.  If w

e are not w
illing to do this, w

e are 
undone.  

As you m
ay have heard a coach say, “Turn it in!” 

or “Buy a ticket!” W
e have rendered ourselves in-

effective and w
ithout lasting, eternal im

pact on 
those around us if w

e ignore our w
orship, both 

publicly and privately.  This is a brief rem
inder of 

the im
portance of our life in Christ.  

W
e w

ill discuss our personal spiritual lives as an 
individual com

ponent of this chapter, giving 
m

ore attention to detail.

M
arriage R

elationship

Your relationship w
ith your spouse is m

ore im
por-

tant than any other earthly relationship you w
ill 

ever have.  It m
ust be nurtured and protected.  In 

all things, consider your spouse, no m
atter how

 
long you have been m

arried or how
 “used” to m

in-
istry life they claim

s to be. D
ate them

. R
om

ance 
them

. G
ive her attention. Show

er them
 w

ith affec-
tion. Take care to protect your spouse from

 the 
strain of your w

orkplace.  

Spouses are often m
ore deeply affected by w

hat 
happens to you at w

ork than you are.  Put energy 
into doing all of those little things that com

e natu-
rally w

hen you are deeply in love.  R
em

em
ber, 

you m
arried your spouse because they w

ere “all 
that!”  They still are all that!  Treat them

 like it.  If 
m

arriage or hom
e is undone, m

inistry disappears 
or is, at the very least, dam

aged.   
11



In truth, those you lead need you to m
odel for 

them
 a healthy, Biblical m

arriage relationship 
m

ore than they need m
ost of the things they ask 

of you. This is critical. H
ow

 dare w
e, as m

inisters, 
accept disharm

ony or disease in our m
arriages to 

build an organization.  

G
et your household in order.  Start w

ith your m
ar-

riage. Step up and be the leader in your hom
e in 

life and faith.

E
valuate Y

our Fam
ily:

-W
hat does your fam

ily need m
ost from

 you? 
M

ake a list.

-W
hat does each m

em
ber of your fam

ily need 
from

 you as an individual? M
ake a list for each 

fam
ily m

em
ber. 

-W
hich of your regular, tim

e-eating tasks could 
you hand over to a team

 of students or adults 
so that you can do a better job of seeing to your 
fam

ily’s needs? 

-W
hich tim

e-eating tasks could you elim
inate 

from
 your schedule com

pletely w
ithout com

pro-
m

ising your m
inistry so that you can m

ake your-
self m

ore available to your fam
ily? 
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Fam
ily 

Scripture tells us that those w
ho aspire to lead 

w
ithin the church are to lead their fam

ilies w
ell.  

In keeping, our churches claim
 to value the fam

ily 
above all else, yet m

any still require m
inisters’ 

fam
ilies to sacrifice spouse and children to the 

w
ork of the church and becom

e w
hat som

e jok-
ingly refer to as m

inistry w
idow

s and orphans.  

W
hile it is our calling, duty, responsibility, and 

privilege as vocational m
inisters to serve the 

church faithfully, to do so at the neglect of our pri-
m

ary charge to lead our fam
ilies w

ell is to sin and 
fall desperately short of w

hat G
od intends for us 

and our fam
ilies.  It is a cop-out to justify our lack 

of creativity in our fam
ilies and in our m

arriages 
w

ith “m
inistry” advancem

ent.  

D
o not hear this incorrectly. W

ork hard.  
Invest in people.  Lead the organization 
w

ell.  B
ut do not neglect your fam

ily.  
N

o one can tell you w
hat is best for your 

fam
ily.  Lead your fam

ily w
ell.  Lead your fam

ily 
as w

ell as you w
ould the organization of the 

church.

A youth m
inister’s schedule is a dem

anding one, 
especially in the sum

m
er m

onths.  

That’s w
hy it is so im

portant to find a balance be-
tw

een fam
ily and m

inistry that your spouse and 
children can live w

ith.  If your fam
ily feels valued 

and cared for and understands that you are there 
for them

, before anyone else, and if you train 
them

 to have a heart for others, and teach them
 

to m
inister by exam

ple, then they w
ill becom

e 
supporters of and partners in your m

inistry.  

You can serve hard and carry out m
inistry w

ell 
w

ithout sacrificing those you love m
ost.  M

inis-
ters w

hose grow
n children are w

alking w
ith the 

Lord and serving faithfully, not out of duty but 
out of desire to return their lives to G

od, had par-
ents w

ho understood balance. 

Your fam
ily, likew

ise, can be a testim
ony to those 

around you of G
od’s desire to see the fam

ily 
thrive, not just survive. 

•W
ork w

ith your spouse and children to set aside 
and guard fam

ily tim
e.  Set aside certain nights of 

the w
eek and tim

es of the day just for them
.  Com

-
m

unicate clearly w
ith your church fam

ily your de-13



sire to serve both your fam
ily and the church 

w
ell. You m

ay w
ant to: 

•Establish a visitation policy (and stick to it!)

•Ask church m
em

bers to call before com
ing over

•O
pen your hom

e on certain nights of the w
eek 

for those w
ho w

ould like to drop by.  

D
o w

hat w
orks best for your fam

ily w
hile m

ain-
taining a w

arm
, healthy relationship w

ith your 
church fam

ily.  

Affirm
 your fam

ily’s role in enabling your m
inis-

try.  That is one w
ay you can deepen their respon-

sibility in the m
ission.  They need to see the im

-
portance of their role in the overall picture of 
reaching the lost w

ith the G
ospel and for seeing 

others grow
ing in and living for Christ.  

M
ost im

portantly, m
ake a conscious 

effort to focus on your fam
ily w

hen you 
are w

ith them
.  See them

.  H
ear them

. 
E

ncourage them
. A

llow
 them

 to en-
courage you. M

ake m
em

ories.  

N
o other person can tell you w

hat is best for your 
fam

ily. N
ow

, if your fam
ily needs m

ore than a cer-
tain m

inistry setting w
ill allow

, then you have 
som

e decisions to m
ake that w

ill affect your fam
-

ily or your position. D
o not let a job w

reck your 
fam

ily.  G
od can use you in a ton of w

ays in a ton 
of places.  D

o not be afraid to m
ake the right 

choices in regard to your fam
ily and your m

inis-
try. 

H
ere is a challenging thought.  If you w

ere to 
die right now

, som
eone else w

ould be sitting be-
hind your desk w

ithin a year, but no one w
ill ever 

be able to replace you at hom
e.  

First and forem
ost, you are to be a loving spouse 

and a present parent to your children.  If need be, 
you can alw

ays find another job, but there w
ill 

never be another you for them
 or them

 for you.  
D

on’t m
iss this.

“H
e m

ust m
anage his ow

n fam
ily w

ell and see 
that his children obey him

 w
ith proper respect.  

If anyone does not know
 how

 to m
anage his ow

n 
fam

ily, how
 can he take care of G

od's church?”  
1 Tim

othy 3:4-6
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M
inistry

Personal M
inistry 

Personal and occupational m
inistries are tw

o dif-
ferent things.  (M

ost often, and for the purposes 
of this book, w

e w
ill use the term

 “m
inistry” to re-

fer to your occupational m
inistry.) You m

ay not 
realize this, but it is possible to carry out occupa-
tional m

inistry w
ithout carrying out personal m

in-
istry, that w

hich you feel you w
ere m

ade to do.  

If you are on church staff, your personal m
inistry 

probably has som
ething to do w

ith your occupa-
tional m

inistry.  It m
ay even be w

hat drew
 you to 

your current position.  

Still, you m
ust not allow

 the dem
ands of occupa-

tional m
inistry to rob you of the joy of being used 

by G
od in the lives of others through your per-

sonal m
inistry.  M

aybe you have a m
usical gift, 

but you have little opportunity to use that in your 
occupational m

inistry.  

D
on’t lim

it your church responsibilities 
to your job description. 

 
As a m

em
ber of your church rather than a staff 

m
em

ber, seek out opportunities to use the gifts 
that G

od has given you to bless others.    

O
ccupational M

inistry 

“W
hatever you do, w

ork at it w
ith all your heart, 

as w
orking for the Lord, not for m

en, since you 
know

 that you w
ill receive an inheritance from

 
the Lord as a rew

ard. It is the Lord Christ you 
are serving.” Colossians 3:23-24

D
o your job w

ell.  If you know
 that you are us-

ing your tim
e and spending your energies the w

ay 
G

od w
ould have you to, then give it your all.  

W
ork hard, optim

ize your tim
e and energy, m

axi-
m

ize your efforts, and reproduce yourself as a 
leader.  Let your desire to accom

plish m
uch for 

the K
ingdom

 drive you.  D
ream

 big, focus, and let 
no opportunity to invest in others or give of your-
self slip by.  

Your diligence, com
m

itm
ent, and follow

-through 
speak to your relationship w

ith the Father.  D
o 

not be idle or lazy.  D
o not justify or com

pare 
yourself to others, but lead by exam

ple so that 
your Father w

ill be glorified.
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C
om

m
unity

“Your greatest danger is letting the urgent things 
crow

d out the im
portant.”  

 
 

-Charles E. H
um

m
el, Tyranny of the U

rgent. 

Com
m

unity involvem
ent is a natural by-product 

of com
m

itm
ent to m

arriage, fam
ily, and occupa-

tional m
inistry and w

ill happen as a m
atter of 

course w
hen you keep your priorities in line w

ith 
G

od’s w
ill.  Too m

any tim
es w

e get caught up in 
civic duty, leaving our hom

es unguarded, or get 
caught up in school activities, m

inisterial fellow
-

ship, or ecum
enical projects, leaving tasks unac-

com
plished at the office.  As a staff m

em
ber, try 

your best to fall in line w
ith your church’s policy 

on com
m

unity involvem
ent and take care of 

hearth and hom
e (and w

ork) first.  

”The low
est priorities am

ong the dozen  
m

inistries described by pastors w
ere m

inistry  
to fam

ilies (4%
) and prayer (3%

).” 
Barna G

roup R
esearch, w

w
w

.barna.org

O
U

C
H

! That Stings!  
It is disturbing to note that pastors, accord-
ing to fairly recent research by the Barna 
G

roup, listed “m
inistry to fam

ilies” and 
“prayer” as being the low

est priorities in 
their churches.  

H
opefully, these pastors and m

em
bers of their 

congregations place a greater value on these pri-
orities in their personal lives.  Even so, shouldn’t 
the value that our churches place on such priori-
ties reflect w

hat w
e as individuals claim

 to value 
as follow

ers of Christ?  

In order for us to live effectively as the body of 
Christ, avoid confusion and disappointm

ent, and 
m

aintain authentic relationships w
ith one an-

other, our priorities m
ust m

atch in both theory 
and practice.

W
hen w

e fail to keep our priorities in check, w
e 

becom
e discouraged, feeling as if w

e are alw
ays 

busy, but never accom
plishing.  As you grow

 and 
learn in m

inistry, be careful not to let the m
un-

dane of daily m
inistry tasks overw

helm
 you, but 16



use them
 to set up the im

portant, m
eaningful 

w
ork of m

inistry to people.

Pace=
 D

istance W
ell-Travelled.

It is im
portant to rem

em
ber, yet easy to forget, 

that student m
inistry is a m

arathon, not a sprint.  
By keeping your priorities straight and setting a 
strong, yet sustainable pace for yourself, you can 
develop healthy synergy and create m

om
entum

 in 
your m

inistry.  K
now

ing w
hen to rest and ac-

tually doing so w
ill give you the “kick” you 

need during the m
ore dem

anding seasons of 
youth m

inistry. 

A
llow

 priorities to determ
ine your 

pace.   
W

hen seeing to the m
ost im

portant things in 
a G

od-pleasing w
ay requires m

ore tim
e and 

effort, run harder.  W
hen G

od is m
ost 

pleased by your slow
ing dow

n a bit to pre-
pare for the next sprint, do so.  K

now
ing 

w
hen to do w

hich is a m
atter of spiritual discern-

m
ent.  

Your church and supervisor have influence over 
your office hours and your calendar to a certain 

degree, but pace is som
ething altogether different 

having to do w
ith physical exertion, m

ental focus, 
and em

otion.  Pace is som
ething that you m

ust 
set for yourself in a spiritually discerning w

ay.  If 
you don’t, you’ll be like the runner w

ho jum
ps 

into the lead too quickly only to finish last.  

In order to set a good pace and finish w
ell, 

do the follow
ing: 

1. K
now

 the race you are running.

A serious runner know
s the course, the ter-

rain, the distance, and any other related fac-
tors before the race begins.  H

e prepares, edu-
cates, and equips him

self w
ith excellence.  Any 

runner or athlete w
orth her w

eight in salt w
ill 

consider w
hat m

oves to m
ake w

hen, w
ill have 

a plan for com
petition, w

ill have rehearsed 
possible situations she w

ill face and a num
ber 

of possible responses to each situation.  
W

hether you are just beginning your m
inistry, 

starting over in a new
 place, or shaking things up 

w
here you are by adding, im

proving, or subtract-
ing, prepare, educate, and equip yourself w

ell be-17



fore taking a single step in w
hat m

ight otherw
ise 

be the w
rong direction.

2. D
evelop a plan. 

Effective planning reduces stress and increases 
confidence. D

ivide your race into stretches, 
w

hether by years, m
onths, w

eeks, days, or even 
hours if necessary. O

nce you have done so, deter-
m

ine w
hat m

ust be done during the course of 
each stretch in order to run an effective race and 
then do so in a tim

ely m
anner. D

o not procrasti-
nate. Stay on task. Be flexible. Push yourself to 
stay on schedule. Alw

ays be sure to com
m

unicate 
the plan clearly w

ith those w
hom

 it affects.

3. W
atch other runners.

Pay close attention to the running habits of oth-
ers, w

hether they be m
inisters, laym

en, or secular 
professionals.  R

elying on spiritual discernm
ent, 

learn from
 their m

istakes and im
plem

ent their 
good habits in your ow

n life.  
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H
ow

 M
uch of E

nough is E
nough? 

Consider the follow
ing:

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest w

ith  
parents?

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest w

ith  
students?

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest w

ith 
w

orkers/volunteers?

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest in the  

office or on m
inistry tasks in order to be ready 

and sharp?

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest on you? 

O
r m

aybe even m
ore im

portantly:

H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you w
eekly invest on  

unim
portant  or m

enial tasks?

H
ow

 m
uch have you taken on that can be elim

i-
nated or delegated?  



4. Take regular breaks.

Put as m
uch effort and thought into m

aking the 
m

ost of your tim
e off as you do anything job re-

lated.  D
on’t be a self-appointed m

artyr. A 
rested and refreshed m

inister is sharper, m
ore 

sensitive to the needs of others, and generally 
m

ore effective.  Even Jesus rested, spending 
tim

e w
ith friends and even m

ore tim
e w

ith the 
Father.  Follow

 H
is exam

ple.  

5. Focus on the goal.

Staying focused w
ill increase the likelihood of 

your reaching your goals w
ithout sacrificing any 

m
uch deserved tim

e off.  W
ork hard during 

your scheduled w
ork hours and avoid distrac-

tion w
hen possible.  Finish strong and then rest 

in the satisfaction of a job w
ell done.  

Set aside adequate tim
e in your w

ork w
eek to 

see to the m
ost im

portant aspects of your m
inis-

try so that w
ork doesn’t spill over into your fam

-
ily tim

e m
ore than is absolutely necessary.   

 Com
m

unicate your tim
e m

anagem
ent strategy 

w
ith your pastor and/or supervisor. 

H
ow

ever, there w
ill be tim

es w
hen the de-

m
ands of your m

inistry are greater! 
 

For instance, the dem
ands during sum

m
er m

ight 
be m

ore intense than those of fall.  Your fam
ily 

w
ill begin to learn the rhythm

 of student m
inis-

try, but you, as a spouse and parent, need to de-
velop healthy patterns that value fam

ily even in 
the m

idst of those even busier tim
es.
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“…
in love…

”
M

ore than talent, m
ore than drive, you m

ust ex-
hibit love tow

ard others. Learn to love those you 
like and those you don’t. Learn to love those w

ho 
love you and those w

ho w
on’t. Failure to do so 

w
ill reduce all of your hard w

ork to useless noise.  

In all of your thoughts about, responses to, ac-
tions tow

ards, service to, patience w
ith, generos-

ity tow
ards, preference for, graciousness w

ith, 
and w

ords for and about others, you m
ust train 

yourself to love.  

Christ com
m

ands us,  
“As I have loved you, so you m

ust love one an-
other.” (John 13:34)  

There’s just no getting around it.  W
e are called to 

love at all tim
es in everything w

e do before any-
thing else.  In the long run, the love you exhibit 
for others w

ill carry you w
hen you m

ake m
is-

takes.  

Loved people forgive m
ore readily.   

They also follow
 the exam

ple that has been set for 

them
.  As a m

inister, you have the ability to set 
the tone for your people and their interaction 
w

ith one another by alw
ays striving for unity, of-

fering forgiveness, and serving in love.  The love 
that you dem

onstrate is the ultim
ate prim

er for 
true evangelism

, inarguable evidence of the 
pow

er of the living G
od in your life.

A
sk Y

ourself: D
o others see love in you?

“By this all m
en w

ill know
 that you are m

y disci-
ples, if you love one another." John 13:35
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A
ctivity Tim

e: “The Love Q
uotient” 

O
n the table on the next page rate each item

. W
e 

are going to determ
ine your LQ

.

Scale is 1 (struggling)-10 (full of love) 
Be honest no reason to drop a bunch of 8s to 
m

ake yourself feel better. That’s unloving.

Then, add up all your scores and divide by 10. 
The resulting num

ber is your love quotient.

TO
TA

L:_
_

_
_

_
_

_
 / 10 =

 _
_

_
_

_
_

_
_

_
_

H
ow

 m
uch im

provem
ent does your L.Q

. 
(love quotient) need? 

10-9 - W
ow

za! M
uch love.

8-7- Alright, alright. Pretty loving.

6-5- N
ot so bad, but ready to boost?

4-3- H
m

m
m

m
. 

2-1- D
oes som

ebody need a hug? 

R
A

TIN
G

 
1-10

LO
V

E
 Q

U
E

STIO
N

Thoughts about others?

R
esponse to others?

Actions tow
ard others?

Service to others?

Patience w
ith others?

G
enerosity tow

ards others?

Preference for others? 
 

 

G
raciousness w

ith others?

W
ords about others? 

W
ords tow

ard others?
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“…
in faith…

”
 

 W
hether you are just beginning your m

inisterial 
career or have been at it for quite som

e tim
e, you 

need a fresh, intim
ate w

alk w
ith G

od.  It is para-
m

ount for life and m
inistry to stay spiritually 

nourished and focused personally.  

O
thers depend on you to be w

hat you need and 
claim

 to be, but you m
ust be careful not to fall 

into the trap of approaching the pursuit of 
your personal faith as an em

pty task. 

The opportunity to w
alk w

ith Christ in an inti-
m

ate w
ay is a blessing and a privilege. 

A life lived in tune w
ith him

 yields authenticity in 
service. Authenticity, in turn, yields credibility 
that w

ill lead others into a deeper relationship 
w

ith Christ.   
 O

nly w
hen you are truly connected to the Father, 

keeping step w
ith and obeying the H

oly Spirit, 
w

ill you truly see G
od-sized result in the lives of 

those you lead and your church fam
ily. Engage in 

the follow
ing to grow

th intentionally in your 
faith.

B
ible Study 

The Bible is the foundation of our faith.  W
ithout 

it, religious effort and spiritual thought are aim
-

less and am
ount to nothing m

ore than vain im
ag-

ining and personal opinion. The Bible deserves 
your serious attention and intentional focus.  

You cannot begin to lead others in Truth 
if you do not develop a deep, personal 
love for it and devour it regularly. D

evo-
tion to scripture goes beyond daily read-
ing, though that is an infinitely beneficial 
habit to develop.  

To truly value G
od’s W

ord is to know
 it, question 

it, and w
restle w

ith ideas that are som
etim

es diffi-
cult to chew

 until you can sw
allow

 them
.  Learn 

how
 to break it apart and put it back together.  Be-

com
e totally dependent on it for w

isdom
, direc-

tion, and life.  
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O
bedience

“As the body w
ithout the spirit is dead, so faith 

w
ithout deeds is dead.” Jam

es 2:26

N
othing is m

ore pow
erful that G

od’s W
ord lived 

out in the life of a believer.  

It’s one thing to know
 the Truth and be able to 

give advice to others.  It’s another entirely to 
speak from

 personal experience. You cannot lead 
others w

here you have not been. D
on’t hide be-

hind your title. Put yourself at risk for Christ, just 
as you ask your students or adults you w

ork w
ith 

to do every w
eek.  Tune in to the H

oly Spirit and 
do w

hat H
e tells you to do, even w

hen it costs 
you.  Learn w

hat it m
eans to have victory in Je-

sus, to share in H
is sufferings, to love and be 

loved by G
od, etc.  O

nly then w
ill you be able to 

lead others w
ith confidence and authority into a 

deeper relationship w
ith Christ.  

“The Bible is not an end in itself, but a m
eans to 

bring m
en to an intim

ate and satisfying know
ledge 

of G
od, that they m

ay enter into H
im

, that they 
m

ay delight in H
is Presence, m

ay taste and know
 

the inner sw
eetness of the very G

od H
im

self in the 
core and center of their hearts.”   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

-A.W
. Tozer

Scripture M
em

ory

“But the Counselor, the H
oly Spirit, w

hom
 the Fa-

ther w
ill send in m

y nam
e, w

ill teach you all 
things and w

ill rem
ind you of everything I have 

said to you.” John 14:26 

The scripture that w
e m

em
orize is the vocabulary 

that the H
oly Spirit uses to speak to our hearts.   

 Every tim
e w

e m
em

orize a bit m
ore of G

od’s 
W

ord, w
e give the H

oly Spirit m
ore to w

ork w
ith 

and increase our chances of hearing and under-
standing w

hat H
e tells us.  The m

ore scripture w
e 

m
em

orize, the sharper w
e becom

e spiritually, 
ready to handle the unexpected and better 
equipped to counsel w

hen necessary.  G
od’s W

ord 
is pow

er.  Take the tim
e and put forth the effort 

to tap into it.  D
evelop a plan and get after it.  
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It is a sham
e that m

ore of G
od’s people spend 

m
ore tim

e learning trivia about sports, m
ovies, 

m
usic, or even m

aterial from
 Christian authors 

than they spend on consum
ing and digesting the 

very w
ords of G

od. W
e need to take this seriously.

Prayer

“D
evote yourselves to prayer…

”  
 

 
Colossians 4:2 

 “pray continually…
”  

 
 

1 Thessalonians 5:17

Tw
o-w

ay com
m

unication w
ith G

od is vital.  It 
helps us focus on H

im
 and H

is purposes, and it 
changes us as w

e bring things before the Lord 
and, w

hether or not H
e grants our requests, w

e 
seek to be like H

im
 and trust H

im
 w

ith the every-
day stuff of our lives. 

To be an effective youth pastor, you’ve got to 
learn to pray.  If this is a sticking point for you, 
find sim

ple w
ays to focus that w

ill help you be 
and feel m

ore effective in your discipline of 
prayer.  

N
o m

atter w
hat structure prayer takes on in our 

daily lives, w
hen you pray, rem

em
ber to:

E
xpress utter dependence on G

od.

This discipline is about the pow
er of G

od, not 
your ability to say things, w

rite things, or rem
em

-
ber things.  Prayer is about our dependence upon 
G

od’s pow
er, not on our activity in prayer, no m

at-
ter how

 fervent.

 B
e intim

ate w
ith G

od.

“If I had cherished sin in m
y heart, the Lord 

w
ould not have listened;” Psalm

 66:18

Your prayer life is driven by the w
ay you spend 

your days w
ith G

od.  D
o you love H

im
?  D

o you 
hunger for H

is w
ord?  D

o you organize your 
schedule around H

im
?  Are you obeying his com

-
m

ands or harboring sin?  All of these are indica-
tors of the strength of your prayer life.  

"If you w
ant that splendid pow

er in prayer, you m
ust 

rem
ain in loving, living, lasting, conscious, practical, 

abiding union w
ith the Lord Jesus Christ."  

 
 

 
-C. H

. Spurgeon
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B
e consistent.

Set aside tim
e and find a place to pray daily. Stay 

w
ith it! D

on’t m
ake excuses.

B
e honest.

"True prayer is m
easured by w

eight, not by length. A 
single groan before G

od m
ay have m

ore fullness of 
prayer in it than a fine oration of great length."   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
C. H

. Spurgeon

You cannot hide anything from
 G

od. So w
hy try? 

W
hen you com

e before the Lord to com
m

unicate 
w

ith H
im

, be honest. H
e can help you and w

ants 
to. Let H

im
 help you by laying your life w

ide open 
before H

im
 and asking H

im
 to intervene. Your is-

sues—
w

e all have them
--w

on’t fix them
selves. 

B
e specific. 

Praying specific prayers m
akes it easier to recog-

nize the results.  It is encouraging to see G
od 

m
ove in according to the w

ay you prayed.  W
hile 

it is okay to pray big, general prayers, be bold 
enough to pray about the “nittiest, grittiest” parts 
of life in detail and see how

 deeply G
od cares for 

you and how
 closely H

e listens.  Specific doesn’t 

have to m
ean longer. You can have very signifi-

cant prayers that are very brief.

 B
e A

ttentive.

Listen to G
od. R

em
em

ber that prayer isn’t so 
m

uch about the discipline of talking to G
od as 

m
uch as it is the discipline of paying attention to 

G
od’s voice. D

on’t cheat yourself by doing all the 
talking.  W

ait on the Lord and let H
im

 change 
you through the discipline of prayer.  You m

ight 
benefit from

 journaling, listing, etc…
 so you can 

go back and m
editate on your prayers and listen 

for w
hat god is saying to you.

Intercede. 

“To m
ake intercession for m

en is the m
ost pow

erful 
and practical w

ay in w
hich w

e can express our love 
for them

." -John Calvin

Pray for the needs of others. It changes you.  It de-
velops in you a com

passion and concern for oth-
ers as w

ell as a heart for those w
ho do not know

 
Jesus that m

irror’s G
od’s ow

n. 
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"Since the days of Pentecost, has the w
hole church 

ever put aside every other w
ork and w

aited upon 
H

im
 for ten days, that the Spirit’s pow

er m
ight be 

m
anifested? W

e give too m
uch attention to m

ethod 
and m

achinery and resources, and too little to the 
source of pow

er."   
 

 
 

H
udson Taylor

Personal E
vangelism

G
od’s intention is for H

is children to be active am
-

bassadors for the good new
s of the G

ospel of 
Christ. The bottom

 line is that w
e are to be H

is 
w

itnesses. N
o excuses or substitutions. You, as a 

m
inister, should be just as active in soul w

inning 
and engaging the lost as you urge your group 
m

em
bers to be. You set the tone, have the stories, 

and be an exam
ple in extending to others the love 

of Christ.  

You have to personally speak the invitation to 
trust in H

im
 and receive H

is forgiveness to oth-
ers.  N

o “I’ll let m
y life be m

y w
itness.”  Lots of 

people do good things.  W
hat’s to separate you 

from
 them

 if you don’t take it to the next step and 
talk about Jesus w

ith those you live that good life 
in front of?  
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E
valuate Y

our W
itness:

H
ow

 often do you engage in conversations about 
w

hat G
od is doing in the w

orld around you?

H
ow

 often do you have those conversations w
ith 

people w
ho are un-churched or non-believers?

H
ow

 m
any non-believers do you com

e into regular 
contact w

ith?

W
hat are your neighbors’ nam

es? W
hat are their 

fam
ily situations? W

hat is their spiritual condition 
or background?

H
ow

 often do you pass up opportunities to speak 
the nam

e of Christ or ask som
eone about m

atters 
of salvation in Christ each day?

H
ow

 m
any tim

es in the past year have you dis-
cussed w

ith som
eone how

 they can be saved?

H
ow

 m
any tim

es in that sam
e tim

e fram
e have you 

helped som
eone respond to Christ in faith?



You have to ready to give a reason for the hope 
you have, according to scripture, and that m

eans 
speaking it w

hen it is tim
e.

Consider your fam
ily, both close and extended, 

friends, and acquaintances.  H
ow

 aggressive have 
you been in sharing the gospel w

ith them
?  

W
e cannot neglect the im

portance of our per-
sonal w

itness tow
ard our fam

ily and friends w
ho 

need to know
 the Lord, even if w

e’ve already 
given it a shot.

D
on’t use m

inistry, church events, or w
ork as ex-

cuses not to go and tell. D
o not allow

 the nature 
of w

hat you do or your schedule interrupt the im
-

portant w
ork of evangelism

.  W
hen forced to 

choose betw
een the grind and evangelism

, ask 
yourself w

hich is eternal. 

“…
do the w

ork of an evangelist, discharge all the 
duties of your m

inistry.”  -2 Tim
othy 4:5

“…
in purity…

”
Personal purity and integrity are such sticky, 
m

essy areas because w
e live so m

uch of that life 
behind closed doors and in our hearts and m

inds.  
N

o m
atter how

 holy and com
m

itted you are in 
other areas, you w

ill experience frustration and 
confusion in this area from

 tim
e to tim

e.  W
e all 

do.  Tem
ptation is the m

ost persistent visitor you 
w

ill ever have.  You’ve got to be on your guard at 
all tim

es and m
ake a conscious effort to choose 

w
isely. 

Integrity 

W
e all try to look good on the outside, and m

ost 
of us are pretty good at fooling others. But som

e-
tim

es, our insides rage and repulse even us.  
You’ve got to choose to be w

ho you say you are!  
W

hen parts of your life don’t m
atch the character 

of G
od, do w

hatever is necessary to m
ake it right.  

D
on’t justify or dow

nplay your lack of integrity or 27



the im
portance of it w

ith thoughts like “N
o one is 

around,” “Just this once,” “I deserve this,” “I 
earned this,” “W

hat harm
 w

ill it do?”, “I have 
been forgiven,” “It w

asn’t too bad com
paratively,” 

or “I have freedom
 in Christ.” W

hat horrible ex-
cuses for doing som

ething that is neither m
oral 

nor ethical, or sim
ply does nothing to further 

your overall goal of Christ-likeness!  If you w
ant 

to, you can find an infinite num
ber of w

ays to jus-
tify your behavior or convince yourself that it is 
right, or at least excusable.  If you hope to w

alk 
uprightly before the Lord and in front of others, 
you m

ust build accountability into your life.

 Integrity counts in every area of 
your life.

Integrity at w
ork

D
o everything you can to set boundaries at w

ork 
and to operate w

ithout reproach financially and 
in your interactions w

ith co-w
orkers and constitu-

ents.  D
on’t steal tim

e.  D
on’t steal things.  Follow

 

policy, and present yourself w
ell.  This list could 

go on and on, but suffice it to say this…
do w

hat is 
right in your w

ork life.  W
e w

ill discuss office life 
in further detail in Chapter 5.

Integrity at play

Engage in activities that w
ill deepen your w

alk 
w

ith Christ and not m
uddy it.  Even if you feel 

like som
ething doesn’t affect you like it w

ould oth-
ers, you need to be w

illing to get rid of those 
things that m

ight be acceptable for you, but not 
beneficial to you or others.  

M
ake sure that you do not undo the im

portant 
w

ork you have done by entertaining yourself w
ith 

unholy or less-than-best things. Also, don’t spend 
too m

uch tim
e on any one activity or type of enter-

tainm
ent or play in general, allow

ing that to be-
com

e a god in your life.  
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H
ere is a quick “A

t Play” check: 

-H
ow

 m
uch tim

e do you spend on entertain-
m

ent w
eekly?

(This includes video gam
es, TV, sporting 

events, sports, m
ovies, m

usic, hobbies, etc…
)

-Is there anything you are engaged in that you 
w

ouldn’t w
ant others to find out about?

-D
oes your recreational life honor G

od?

-Are you involved in anything illegal or unethi-
cal in regard to entertainm

ent?

-Are you engaged in things that are just not 
safe or sm

art?

-Are you entertaining yourself in w
ays that oth-

ers m
ight m

isread and that could affect others’ 
opinions of you or your w

itness? 

In Private

Earlier w
e discussed setting an exam

ple “in life” 
in the area of priorities and pace in m

inistry. 
W

hen w
e m

ention in private here, w
e m

ean to say 
to seek purity in our personal integrity.  

Personal integrity encom
passes everything from

 
how

 w
e interact w

ith and treat fam
ily, friends, 

and people you just encounter to how
 you treat 

yourself and live in your ow
n skin.  It can play out 

in your leadership of others, m
otivation in w

ork, 
m

inistry, friendship, and fam
ily, as w

ell as in 
your actions and thoughts w

hen you are all alone.  
It can even include your health, or lack thereof.  

U
nderstand that w

e cannot represent life in 
Christ effectively w

hen w
e carry around the ap-

pearance of death in our lives physically, attitudi-
nally, behaviorally, or relationally.  Be disciplined 
in your personal integrity.

M
ake sure your personal life m

atches w
hat you 

say, w
hat you teach, and w

hat you encourage in 
others.  The sam

e areas you protect yourself 
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against at w
ork should apply here as w

ell.  W
ork 

is not a separate area of your life.  Your integrity 
there w

ill spill from
 your private life.  The tw

o are 
connected.  Be upright in your life w

hen you are 
aw

ay from
 w

ork and m
inistry.

Som
e things you do w

ill only be know
n by you.  

That is the true m
ark of integrity.  Be consistent 

in belief and action even if no one else m
ay ever 

know
.

"The G
reatest single cause of Atheism

 in 
the w

orld today is Christians w
ho ac-

know
ledge Jesus w

ith their lips and 
w

alk out the door and deny H
im

 by their 
lifestyle. That is w

hat an unbelieving w
orld sim

ply 
finds unbelievable."  Brennan M

anning

W
ith O

thers In love

Be upright in your relationships w
ith and tow

ard 
the sam

e and the opposite sex.  H
ave healthy, 

m
eaningful, sam

e-sex friendships.  Interact w
ith 

those of your sam
e gender in such a w

ay as to not 
be confusing or m

isconstrued by those on the out-

side.  D
on’t joke about anything G

od considers 
evil. 

W
hy dabble in w

hat can be a dangerous area for 
som

e w
hich m

ight include you? 

Protect your relationships w
ith  

the opposite sex.
   

 D
o not put yourself in com

prom
ising situations 

w
ith students or w

ith opposite sex friends that 
are your age or even older.  So m

any bad m
istakes 

have been m
ade just because m

inisters have let 
their feelings determ

ine their actions and 
because proper boundaries have not been 
obeyed.  

Let’s face facts! There is som
eone and som

ething 
so m

uch better for those kids out there than you 
and som

e fleeting experience or som
ething m

is-
guided need you have that w

ill dam
age them

 em
o-

tionally, spiritually, and perhaps physically.  
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W
orlds of dam

age have been done by just the 
slightest let dow

n in this area.  Stay on the safe 
side of a broad m

argin.  D
on’t get m

ixed up in it 
or even consider the thought of com

prom
ising 

yourself or another sexually, w
hether a student or 

an adult.  G
od did not tell you to leave your fam

ily 
for another. Your fam

ily, and theirs, is m
ore im

-
portant than fleeting pleasure.

“Flee from
 sexual im

m
orality.”  

 
 

 
 

-1 Corinthians 6:18

 Even m
ore now

 than ever, w
e, as m

inisters, m
ust 

be careful, because of the strange legal landscape 
in our culture, to avoid even the appearance of 
any w

rongdoing.  W
e w

ill discuss this in greater 
detail in Chapter 11, Legal Issues and Considera-
tions.

Another caution in the area of inappropriate em
o-

tional attachm
ent is w

arranted.  Too m
any tim

es 
have spiritual connections in the church led to an 
unhealthy, em

otional dependence on students or 
on other adults and that can in turn lead to sexual 
m

isconduct.  

Even if a sexual relationship never happens, it is 
extrem

ely dam
aging to individuals and even to 

spouses, children, and fam
ilies for a parent to be 

attached inappropriately to another adult or a stu-
dent w

ho is not in their fam
ily.

H
ere are just a few

 possible, but real, ex-
am

ples of w
here dangerous patterns 

m
ight be developing or did: 

1- A youth w
orker w

ho goes to lunch w
ith a kid 

w
ho isn’t his/her ow

n, but turns dow
n pleas 

from
 their child to m

eet them
 for lunch.  

2- A youth w
orker develops a inappropriate, flir-

tatious interaction w
ith a student.

3- A m
inister overlooks m

ajor issues w
ith a stu-

dent and hides things from
 parents just to m

ain-
tain friendship w

ith students and w
orkers?  

4- A student flirts w
ith a m

inister, and that m
inis-

ter chooses to leave him
self open to the idea that, 

som
ehow

, that flirting is com
ing from

 som
ething 

real that should be acted on.

5- A m
inister unintentionally flirts w

ith a m
em

-
ber of their group or congregation w

ith no 
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aw
areness of anything happening, but built up 

expectation in a m
em

ber of the congregation re-
sults and is m

isconstrued by others.

6- A m
inister intentionally seeks after a relation-

ship w
ith a group m

em
ber or volunteer because 

of discontent in their ow
n life or m

arriage.  

7- A youth w
orker invites his sm

all group boys to 
his house and buys their affection w

ith gifts that 
their parents either can’t afford or have denied.

8- A Sunday school teacher hosts a m
ixed-

gender sleepover w
here boundaries are m

ini-
m

ized and questionable activity is allow
ed.  

9- A leader dates a group m
em

ber w
ho is under-

age.

10-A girls’ Sunday school teacher goes 
through a divorce and sees her husband, 
also a youth w

orker, m
ove in w

ith a m
ale 

student and form
er m

em
ber of the sam

e 
m

inistry.

Even though there m
ay not have been outw

ard 
evidence of sexual activity. 

The truth of these exam
ples is that unhealthy 

em
otional attachm

ent and m
isguided friendship 

and affection can, and did, dam
age m

arriages, 
fam

ilies, and churches. 

The pain and confusion in these real stories cam
e 

from
 allow

ing relational tem
ptation and m

anipu-
lation to take hold and grow

 into som
ething else. 

Som
e thing devastating, long lasting, and real.  

Y
ou are A

lw
ays the A

dult. You, as a single 
m

an or w
om

an, do not have the right or freedom
 to 

date students, even if they are over 18 and no longer 
considered a m

inor.  Check yourself.   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R
eflecting on the R

elationships betw
een 

Y
outh and Y

oung Single M
inisters: 

If you are a young single m
inister, be controlled 

enough to guard your em
otions. Be careful and pa-

tient before you pursue relationships in an appro-
priate m

anner and setting.  O
nce a child is out of 

your student m
inistry, or the student m

inistry in 
w

hich you volunteer or have a leadership role, the 
story m

ay change.   There m
ay then be room

 for 
you to start and pursue a relationship w

ith them
.  

 The group in w
hich you lead is not your dating 

service. U
se your leadership and authority prop-

erly. 

Participating in the Lives of your Y
outh: 

H
ere are som

e helpful guidelines in considering 
your tim

e and participation in the lives of the 
young people w

ith w
hich your church has en-

trusted you.

1-Set rules and follow
 them

: 
G

o to m
ovies in groups, no internet after dark or 

alone, do not be alone w
ith fem

ale students, m
oni-

tor the tim
e you spend w

ith opposite sex friends, 

students, and volunteers, guard the em
otional at-

tachm
ent and fulfillm

ent you get from
 teenagers, 

set clear financial procedures even if none exist, 
do no take up m

oney that is not clearly labeled, 
etc…

) 

2-Follow
 the rules you have set

3-Let others know
 your rules

4-H
ave a source of accountability

5-A
lw

ays cham
pion students’ safety and 

parents’ w
ell being above your ow

n above 
your ow

n com
fort

H
ere’s the idea: If you have students that arrive 

w
ell before all other students and adults, find 

som
ething for them

 to do that w
ill keep you apart 

until som
eone else arrives.  This idea is designed 

for the opposite sex, but it could also w
ork in cer-

tain situations w
ith sam

e sex students. D
oing this 

helps parents feel safe and protects you and stu-
dents alike. You m

ay also w
ant to practice this 

habit w
ith volunteers or youth parents.) 
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6-B
e w

illing to end contact (w
ith people or 

things) if there is a danger of inappropri-
ate action.

Establish boundaries for yourself right now
 be-

fore tem
ptation com

es to visit.  W
rite those rules 

dow
n and stick to them

, w
hether or not anyone 

else is w
atching.  W

atch w
hat you take in visually 

and audibly.  M
ake sure that the m

ovies, m
usic, 

internet sites, and other sources of entertainm
ent 

you take in honor G
od.  G

ive those you trust per-
m

ission to correct you, harshly if needed, w
hen 

you step out of line.  

The Im
portance of Pastoral A

ccountability 
 Purity is im

portant.  
Your integrity is im

portant. 

Every believer needs an accountability partner, 
even, if not especially, the youth pastor.  

Intentionally find accountability and support for 
yourself.  First, seek out a person of the sam

e gen-
der that has an unquestionable com

m
itm

ent to 
G

od, som
eone you trust, som

eone w
ho is trust-

w
orthy, som

eone w
ho w

ill guide you in godliness, 
som

eone w
ho has been further dow

n the road 
than you.  Then, find a peer w

ho is generally at 
the sam

e place you are spiritually, som
eone w

ho 
is not im

pressed w
ith you, and som

eone w
ho w

ill 
not let you stay w

here you are.  These people 
should be people w

ho w
on’t let you continue to 

w
hine about things once you’ve had your say, but 

w
ill shoulder the burden alongside you and push 

you to live w
hat you say you believe and m

ove be-
yond w

here you are.  Accountability only w
orks if 

you are w
illing to truly be honest and authentic 

w
ith the person w

ho serves as your “check m
ate.” 

R
em

em
ber, you w

on’t be able to do this for stu-
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dents or coach them
 in their accountability rela-

tionships if you haven’t experienced the support 
and sting of it in your ow

n life.  

G
uidelines for Starting an A

ccountability 
R

elationship:

It is im
portant to find: 

Som
eone w

ho is your sam
e gender.

Som
eone w

ho has som
eone w

ith an unquestion-
able com

m
itm

ent to G
od.

Som
eone you trust.

Som
eone w

ho is trustw
orthy.

Som
eone w

ho w
ill guide you in godliness.

Som
eone w

ho has been further dow
n the road 

than you in their life and in their w
alk w

ith 
Christ.

Som
eone w

ho is a find a peer w
ho is generally at 

the sam
e place as you.

Som
eone w

ho is not im
pressed w

ith you.

Som
eone w

ho w
ill not let you stay w

here you are.

Som
eone w

ho w
on’t let you just w

hine about 
som

ething,

Support

Find a support group m
ade up of a variety of peo-

ple w
ho m

ay or m
ay not be in vocational m

inis-
try.  Spend tim

e w
ith people that can m

eet you 
w

here you are, let you be real, and w
ho have sim

i-
lar interests.  Find people w

ho think like you and 
w

ho w
ill feed your creativity, your dream

s, and 
your pursuit of G

od w
ithout requiring som

ething 
from

 you. Find encouragem
ent and enrichm

ent 
in books, serm

ons, conferences, trainings, profes-
sional groups, or retreats that reinforce the attrib-
utes you seek to build in your ow

n life and chal-
lenge you to grow

. 
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Conclusion/Sum
m

ary/Study G
uide

W
e, as follow

ers of Christ, are to be different in 
this life because G

od is a different G
od. G

od com
-

m
ands in the book of Leviticus, “Be holy because 

I, the Lord your G
od, am

 holy.”  

As m
inisters of the gospel w

e need to take seri-
ously the call of G

od on our lives, first to live as 
children of the light and then to go and reach and 
teach and serve. A

uthentic m
inistry flow

s 
from

 a life that is rooted in the things of 
G

od. Setting priorities and a challenging, yet 
healthy m

inistry pace both protects and enhances 
production. By living the exam

ple G
od has called 

us to be in speech, faith, love, and purity you can 
affect change in the lives of those around you.

C
hapter 1: E

ssentials: Sum
m

ary

-Focusing on the essentials w
ill set the tone for 

your m
inistry.

-You cannot think you are im
m

une to the basics 
of the Christian faith and a godly life.

-Set an exam
ple in life according to the categories 

listed in 1 Tim
othy 4:12.

-O
ur speech can undo m

inistry successes or pre-
vent them

 from
 happening.

-It is vital to establish proper and healthy priori-
ties in order establish a solid foundation on w

hich 
effective m

inistry can be built.

-Setting a proper pace in m
inistry is an im

portant 
factor in m

aintaining m
inistry longevity.
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-R
elationships are an im

portant driving factor in 
m

inistry.

-A solid foundation of m
inistry priority requires 

the firm
 ground of an intim

ate w
alk w

ith G
od in 

order to stand.

-All of the areas w
e w

ould encourage our students 
in are areas w

e need to be developing in our ow
n 

lives as w
ell.

-M
inistry and life w

ill crum
ble if areas of purity 

are left unchecked and out of line w
ith G

od’s w
ill.

-Accountability and support are im
portant in 

m
aintaining personal purity and integrity.

C
hapter 1: The E

ssentials: Study G
uide

1. W
hat stood out to you in this chapter?

2. W
hy is it so difficult to focus on the essentials?

3. W
hat are the consequences of skew

ing our pri-
orities? W

hat about im
proper pace?

4. O
n w

hat essential areas do you need to focus 
on m

ore?

5. H
ow

 w
ould you currently rank priority areas in 

your life?

6. D
oes your m

inistry philosophy protect your 
fam

ily?

7. D
o you m

odel good priorities to your people? 37



8. O
f the three areas listed in 1 Tim

othy 4:12, 
w

hat needs the m
ost attention in your life?

9. W
hat can you do to enhance or im

prove those 
areas that need attention?

10. W
hat speech patterns do you need to correct?

12. H
ow

 is your love factor? H
ow

 could you im
-

prove it?

13. W
hat spiritual disciplines need m

ore attention 
in your life?

14. H
ow

 can you im
prove your Bible study hab-

its?

15. H
ow

 can you actively m
em

orize m
ore scrip-

ture?

16. H
ow

 can you deepen your prayer life in the 
short-term

 future?

17. H
ow

 can you take steps this w
eek to be better 

at the w
ork of evangelism

 in your personal life?

18. Are there any areas of integrity you need to 
check?

19. W
hat are som

e rules you could create in order 
to m

aintain integrity in your life?

20. Pray through nam
es of people you could ask 

to com
e alongside you in accountability.

21. D
o you have a netw

ork of support in place?  
H

ow
 can you im

prove on it? 
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